
northern i l l inois university

2015–2018 | Visual Communications major

waubonsee community col lege

2013–2015 | Undergraduate

frey design group

2021–2023 | Learned the process of storytelling through video editing and post-production. Gained 
further experience in Adobe After Effects and Premiere Pro. Gained additional experience in web 
design and development with Wordpress and PHP. Gained an understanding of server management and 
how to work within a professional web development process.

ru le29

2017–2019 | Gained experience in the development of branding systems, digital marketing, and print. 
Gained an understanding of paper, printing processes, and material costs through direct collaboration 
with numerous vendors. Learned to manage projects for collection of personal clients, including 
development of the 2020 UNICEF®  Snowflake Ball brand and collateral, which raised a record-breaking, 
$5.1 million for children around the world. 

northern i l l inois university

2016–2018 | Learned to work with a team of marketing students, designing promotional collateral, event 
signage, and digital displays as lead designer for the Holmes Student Center marketing department.

rw designs

2010–2016 | Principal for freelance design firm working with musicians and businesses around the 
world. Learned to market and sell to prospective customers, manage a portfolio of clients, pitch and 
present design work, and understand the importance of time management.

strata g design

2012–2017 | Learned to take direction from creative directors and execute their vision through various 
freelance design projects. Learned HTML, CSS, Javascript, and PHP coding languages.

proud fox gal lery

2007–2009 | Learned the importance of honest work, dedication, and attention to detail. Cleaned 
employee workspaces, tracked all shipments of framing materials, stocked and organized mat  
board inventory.

graphic design usa

2020 | Packaging design award winner for Wicked Root Cannabis

emma mebane scholarship

2012 | Artwork was selected to win the Emma Mebane Design Scholarship

References available upon request.
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